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Professor Jemal N: Abawajy 
Deakin University, Australia 
jemal. abawajy@deakin. edu. au 
Professor Sung-Bae Cho 
Yonsei University, Korea 
sbcho@yonsei. ac. kr 
Important pates 
Submission of Full Paper Deadline: 31 March 2018 
Notification of Acceptance: 30 April 2018 
Camera Ready Submission Deadline: 31 la ay 2018 
Early Bird Registration Deadline: 31 May 2018 
Normal Registration Deadline: 30 June 2018 
Conference Date: 30.31 July 2018 
Conference Fees 
(inýiusive of 6% GST conference package & kit)
Eady bird behxel 
on May 31, 2018 
Normal fee 
June 1, 2018 
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LoCai shdent presenter 1,500 1,650 
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Payment must be made by June tä,. 2018 in either 
Ringgit Malaysia (RM) ot. US. Dollar (USD) 
Contact us 
iCiCSE2018 Secretariat, 
Faculty of Computer Science and Information Technology, 
Universiti Putra Malaysia, 
43400 Serdang, Selangor. 
Tel.: +603 89471777 
E-mail: iciCse@upm. edu. my 
Web: http: //icicse20l8. upm. edu. my
